Imperial War Museum
Film & Video Archive
upgraded to high-definition
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ATG Danmon has completed a technical
upgrade commission for the Imperial War
Museum. The contract involves expanded
resources for the Video Room at the museum’s
avia�on branch in Duxford, Cambridge,
including the supply and installa�on of a high
defini�on video recorder with suppor�ng
infrastructure.
“Our archived content is frequently used by
television documentary producers, many
of whom are now working in 1080i HD,”
explains David Walsh, Head of Preserva�on
at the Imperial War Museum. “We chose ATG
Broadcast to upgrade the video duplica�on
and signal manipula�on facili�es at Imperial
War Museum Duxford from SD to mul�defini�on. We are currently augmen�ng our
film transfer opera�on with a high resolu�on
2K scanner which will produce files for ingest
into a digital data store. These will then be
forwarded to mirrored servers in Imperial War
Museum Duxford and Imperial War Museum
London. The upgrade to HD coincides with an
online access project which will make browseresolu�on clips from our Film and Video
Archive viewable via the internet. Hitherto we
had to rely on transfers to SD videotape carried
out either in-house or by Soho facil�es”
ATG Danmon supplied and installed a full
broadcast-standard system to meet the highest
quality requirements of HD documentary
programme-makers. This includes a Sony HDW1800 HDCAM video recorder with integral

SD-HD upconverter and HD-SD downconverter,
ATG Broadcast and Crystal Vision interfaces,
Electronic Visuals HD/SD component and
composite waveform monitors plus JVC LCD
picture monitors.
The Imperial War Museum is the na�onal
museum of the experiences of people who
have lived, fought and died in conflicts
involving Britain and the Commonwealth since
1914. The museum tells the history of modern
conflict, told through the stories of those who
were there. It is an educa�onal and historical
ins�tu�on responsible for archives, collec�ons
and sites of outstanding na�onal importance.
The museum’s five branches are Imperial War
Museum London, with six floors of exhibi�ons
and displays; Churchill Museum and Cabinet
War Rooms, housed in Churchill’s secret
headquarters below Whitehall; the Second
World War cruiser HMS Belfast; Imperial
War Museum Duxford, a world renowned
avia�on museum and former Second World
War airfield; and Imperial War Museum
North housed in a spectacular award-winning
building designed by Daniel Libeskind.

